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Among those distinguished lawyers in Republic of China, John C. H. Wu is
absolutely the one who enjoys the reputation not only in China but also in
Europe and the United States. However, his legal thoughts is unfortunately not
fully appreciated by followers, even some attention has been drawn to him, there
is no comprehensive and systematic understanding of his thoughts. Therefore, to
make up this regret, this thesis is hoped to arouse the attention of scholars to
make further study on Wu’s legal thoughts.
This thesis consists of three parts —introduction, body and conclusion, the
body contains four chapters.
The Introduction part explains the reason of this research.
Chapter 1 provides an introduction to Wu’s life for a brief knowledge of his
study and life experience, which precedes the presence of the whole paper.
Chapter 2 discusses Wu’s philosophy of law in the period of 1921-1928.
During this time, Wu was successively influenced by Holmes, Rudolf Stammler
and Roscoe Pound. He swung from the legal philosophy of Holmes and
Stammler, trying to mediate the differences between the two. I divide the effort
into three phases: the emergence of the meditation, the attempt of the mediation,
the success of the meditation.
Chapter 3 introduces Wu’s philosophy of law in the period of 1929-1936.
Wu engaged in China’s legal practice, working as professor, judge, legislator,
lawyer, etc. In spare time, he wrote books to expound the philosophic foundation
of the Chinese legal system, analyzing the evolution of decades of western legal
philosophy.
Chapter 4 states Wu’s philosophy of law in the period of 1955-1975, during
which he studied natural law based on Christian theology and Chinese traditional
culture in Taiwan. Wu’s early thoughts of natural law seems to be paradoxical,
however, he ultimately regards natural law as “the rational creature’s
participation of the eternal law” based on the divine law of Thomas Aquinas. Wu














divides law into three layers: eternal law, natural law and human law. According
to him, natural law is a bridge that connects eternal law and human law, which is
enforced by human conscience.
The Conclusion part briefly summarizes the whole thesis.
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年即获法律博士（J．D．）学位。⑤1921 年 3 月，吴经熊在《密歇根法律评
论》（Michigan Law Review）上发表处女作《中国古法典与其他中国法律及
法律思想原始资料选辑》（Readings from Ancient Chinese Codes and Other








































Philosophy of Justice Holmes）。同年秋，吴经熊从欧洲返美，以研究学者身
份进入哈佛大学法学院，追随庞德研究社会法学，次年在《伊利诺法律评论》
（Illinois Law Review）发表《罗斯科�庞德的法律哲学》（The Juristic
Philosophy of Roscoe Pound），该文对庞德的社会法学作了系统介绍。
1924年春，吴经熊回国受聘于母校东吴大学法科，教学之余，致力于心
理法学的研究，以试图归纳出法律中之人的本性，并于次年发表《心理法学










（Juridical Essays and Studies），其中所收的《法律的三度论》（The Three
Dimensions of Law）一文将霍姆斯的�预测论�发挥极致，影响颇大。而在
《法理学范围的重新界定》（The Province of Jurisprudence Redetermined）一
文中吴经熊则将自身所从事之司法工作明确定位在分析法学立场上。
1929年秋，吴经熊辞去临时法院的公职，受邀前往美国担任西北大学罗
森泰（Julius Rosenthal）讲座教授，④发表《儒家与法家》（Confucius and the












































理霍姆斯的法律思想，发表《霍姆斯法官的心灵》（The Mind of Mr．Justice
Holmes），同年 5月 6日，创办《天下月刊》（Tien Hsia Monthly）。次年，吴


















④ 吴氏曾于 1917 年受洗，这个圣洗本来是有效的。但为了正式入教，他第二次领了�有条件的圣洗�
（conditional Baptism）。同本页注①，第 284页。

















其发表的《自然法哲学的比较研究》（The philosophy of Natural Law：A
Comparative Study）标志着他的自然法哲学彻底成熟。1976年，在《法理学：
判例及其他材料》的基础上增订出版了《法理学》（Jurisprudence：A Treatise，
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